
 
God had a plan for Tabitha. Why do you think God let Tabitha get sick and die? 

A)  She had done enough for her community. 
B)  He didn’t care about her. 
C)  He wanted to use her healing so others would believe. 
D)  He wanted to use her sickness to infect those around her.  

 

Remember the story of Stephen in Acts 7? God had a plan for Stephen. Why do you think God  
didn’t rescue Stephen from his accusers? 

A)  There was no one to perform the miracle. 
B)  There was no one to believe the miracle.   
C)  God couldn’t use Stephen’s life so He used his death.  
D)  God used Stephen’s death so others would see Christ. 

 

God had a plan for Peter. Why would God use Peter to perform this miracle?  
A) So Peter’s faith would grow. 
B) So Peter would be proud of himself. 
C) So Peter would meet Tabitha. 
D) So Peter would become famous.  

 

What tells you that Peter knew he could NOT do this miracle on his own? 
A) He made everyone leave. 
B) He prayed. 
C) He called to Tabitha. 
D) He stayed in Joppa.  

 
When you need God’s power, what do you do? 
 
 
 
 
God has a plan for you. In what ways do you see God using your life? 
 
 
 
 
Pray that He will use your life today.  
 
 
 
 
The Rest of the Story 
Which of Jesus’ miracles does this remind you of? Why?  

Take some time to read the story of Peter and 
Tabitha in Acts 9:36-42. 

  

 (Circle all the correct answers.)  
Why were the widows so sad at losing Tabitha?  

A) She took care of them.  
B) They loved her.  
C) She was good.  
 

Why do you think they called for Peter to come?  
A) He was the most like Jesus.   
B) They missed him.   
C) They had seen God’s power in his life.  
 

How was this a first for Peter?   
A) He had never healed a woman.  
B) He had never been to Joppa.   
C) He had never been upstairs.  

  

 (Circle all the correct answers.)  
List all the things we know about Tabitha and what she had done for her friends and community: 
 
 
 
 
How did the people in her community respond when she became ill and died?   

A) They were afraid.   
B) They celebrated.   
C) They were sad.  

 
 

Describe the events that happened after Peter was taken to Tabitha in the upstairs room.  

Peter and Tabitha (Dorcas)  
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A)  There was no one to perform the miracle. 
B)  There was no one to believe the miracle.   
C)  God couldn’t use Stephen’s life so He used his death.  
D)  God used Stephen’s death so others would see Christ. 
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A) So Peter’s faith would grow. 
B) So Peter would be proud of himself. 
C) So Peter would meet Tabitha. 
D) So Peter would become famous.  

 

What tells you that Peter knew he could NOT do this miracle on his own? 
A) He made everyone leave. 
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When you need God’s power, what do you do? 
 
 
 
 
God has a plan for you. In what ways do you see God using your life? 
 
 
 
 
Pray that He will use your life today.  
 
 
 
 
The Rest of the Story 
Which of Jesus’ miracles does this remind you of? Why?  


